
' a complianoo with the demands of tho British
Government; and Mr. Howard replies tha?
before M. 'i'houvenel’s dispatch had been re-

. coived, our Government had decided on its
course ofaction, and concludes by an (xpres-
sion that the President appreciates thokindly
motive of tho French Government.

LORD LYONS TO MR. SEWARD.
Washington, Deo. 27, 1861.

The Hon. Wm. H. Seward, dec., &c..
Sir—l have this morning received thenote-

which you did mo the honor to address to mo
yesterday, in answer to Earl Russel's dispatch
of the 30th November Inst relative to the re-
moval of Mr. Mason, Mr. Slidell, Mr. MaoPar-
.land and Mr. Eustis from the British mail
packet Trent.

I will, withoutany loss of time, forward to
Her Majesty’s Government a copy of the im-
portant communications which you have
made to me.
I will hlso, without delay, do myself the

honor to confer with you personally, on the
arrangements to bo made for . delivering the
four gentlemen to me, in order that they may
be again placed under the protection of the
British flag..

I have the honor to ho,,with the highest
consideration, sir, your most obodicnthumble
■servant.

(Signed) Lyons.

DEATH OF PRINCE ALBERT.
By the arrival Of the steamer Niagara at

Now York, wo learn that Prince Albert, the
husband of Queen Victoria, died recently,
of typhoid fever. Up to the day of his death
no danger had been apprehended. Albert
was the second son of Ernest, Duke of Saxe
Coburg Gotha, under, whoso immediate per-
sonal superintendence ho received an admira-
ble education, which he completed by attend,
ing the University of Bonn, during the three
academic,(tl.sessions.

In July, 1838, he visited England, in com-
\pany with'Leopold,^King of Belgium, and

Queen, and in .November, 1839, it was for-
mally announced to the privy council, by the
Queen, that she intended to form a matrimo-
nial alliance with Prince Albert. The se-
cret had long been public property, but Was
kept in suspense by the deoourous contradic-
tions of the ministerial journals. The. mar-
riage was solemnized Feb. 10, 1840.. For the
purpose of rendering him perfectly indepeu-■ dent, the munificent personal allowance, of
§150,000 ayear was .made to him by Parli-

,
went, Besides which, he was a field marshal,
Knight of the Garter, and other orders* colo-
nel ot the.Fusilier.-Guards, and held a num-
ber of other lucrative or honorary appoint-
ments. lie was a man of refined taste, and■ an accomplished musician and draughtsman.'

Forbidden by his position to interfere inpolitics, he occupied himself with superin-
tending the education af his children. The
progress of the arts and sciences,, and gener-
al poilanthropic subjects, such as the “• dwel-
lings of the working classes,” sanitary ar-
rangements, &c., also engaged his attention.
Up was patron and. president of numerous
charitable institutions, in which ;he took apersonal interest, As prosidbnt of the Socie-
ty, of Arts,-he Was the chief promoter of'the
great exhibition of 1851. Similar exhibitions,
confined to native, productions, had. been long
held in, Paris, Brussels, and even in Man-
chester, and other towns of. England. But
when the, idea ot holding one in London was
suggested, he readily adopted it, andzealous-
ly co-operated in the scheme of extending it
to the whole world. The popularity which,
fora long time, he.had o’ujoyedwith all class-es, was for a brief space overclouded* in 1855,
when rumors were current among the oppo-
nents of Government, that the Prince took an
undue interest in political affairs, and evenheld communications' with some German
courts* which-, were prcjudical to English Ul^

. tcrostSj BO that the ministers thought it neces-
saiy to clear up all doubts, by an explicit de-
nial ol the report from their places in Parli-ament. He was noted, in a country of.scien-
tilic agriculturists, for the spirit with which
he carried out agricultural experiments, and
Ids farming stuck hits been frequently exhib-
ited* and gained prizes. As a patron of art,
Prince Albert has showirhimself particular-
ly active. -

Prince Albert was the father of nine chil-
dren, horn of Queen Victoria, in the years
named underneath, and.baptized as follows;'

Princess Victoria Adelaide Maria Louisa,
Princess Eoyal, born November 21, 1840, and
married on the 25tli ol January,. 1858, to
Prince Frederick William, son of the present
King of Prussia.

Prince Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,
born November 9, 1844, and heir apparent to
the throne

Princess Alice Matilda Mary, born Api
24,1843. .

Prince Alfra'd Ernest Albert, burn Augu
6,1844. _

Princess Helena Augusta Victoria, born
May 23,1840. :

Princess Louisa Caroline Alberto, born on
the 18th March,, 1848.

Prince Arthur William Patrick Albert,
born May 1, 1850.

Prince Leopold George Duncan Albert,born April 7, 1853.
Princess Beatrice. Mary Victoria Feodora,

burn April 14,1857. ,'
The Now York Times says : , ■Iho effect of..the decease of Prince Albertwill duubtless, be to allay, in a measure, the

irritation of the British people, consequentupon the allair of, the, Trent, The sentimentol loyalty in England it so deep and devoted
thatit approachespersonal reverence and affeo-tion ; and this sudden, visitation of death to
the royal household will, for a season, occa-
sion general sorrow, in the midst of which
animosities languish and anger abates. The
English people, now so wildly exasperated at
the inhabitants of the Northern States, ought
not to need the reminder that though wo do
not participate in their grief, we share in
their respect.for the memory of their prince
deceased. Ho had many traits whioh good
men honor, and his memory will be honored
here as it deserves, irrrespeotivo of any tem-porary irritation between the motherland
and our own.

lir
T“ Scientific Aue.joan—What the"louismlle Journal save :~W6 do not believethat even in this ago ofcheeppublications anywork can be more reasonable than the termsof the Scientific American at $2 per annumwith twenty-live per cent, discount for clubsof ton. It forms a yearly volume of 832pages quarto, with an immense number ofori-ginal engravings of patented machines, valua-ble inventions, and objects of scientific inter-terost.

_

1here is not an industrial pursuitwhich does not receive ashare of its attention.It contains official lists of patent claims, im-portant statistics, practical receipts for usefuldomestic purposes, and has long stood, both
'®i 00-un*17 and Eur°pe. as the highestauthority in the mechanic arts and sciences.favmL 18 pul?}jCatio

.

n moro valuable to thelaimor, the miller, the engineer, the ironfounder, the mechanic, or the manufacturer.1..?, •

6 nev?V opened a number withoutlearning something we never knew before, andobtaining valuable information for the benefitMunT&Oo erS Publishers, VCrs:°o-> of 37 Park Bow, Now York'aohfev«dSM th® 8“00BSS which they haveo» N° °“e should visit that city with-
wWoh lsD.f™

at th°lr £a,
.

atial establishment,
keted “u USoum.s of inventive genius, cob

lf.|ny,of.our,
this work anrl ™!} /V 00UDtry do not know
niail 1 tako our advice, they will
or bv annf- °°? snhecribors immediately‘ainVsnechmm0 ‘ Publl ?hers they can ob-
suro to confirl y

tP‘'a‘ 18' which Will be
tion.” rm trufcE of our recommenda-'

fully indorse the above, and would re-

commend our, readers to take- Prentice’s ad.
vice, and subscribe for (ho paper. A new
vo 1nine commences on the first of January
and it being a valuable work of reference,
containing, as it does the only ofiioial list of
patent claims published in the country, every
number should bo preserved. The-paper, is
published every Saturday, by the well known
patent agents, Messrs. Munn & Co., who
have conducted the paper during the past
sixteen years. ■In addition to- furnishing specimen, copids
of the paper gratis, the publishers will, send
a pamphlet of advice to inventors,, free of
charge. Address,. Munn & 37" Park
Row; New York,
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Market!
CAKM3LE MARKET.—Doe.'ai, X8(il.

Comnfed Weekly by Woodward <& Schmidt
Vuofia, .Superfine, per bid,, 5-1,75

do., Extra, do,, .. 5,110.■ do., Ilye, . do., . . ' : 3,‘Ji
White Wheat, per iju.diet.
Red Wheat, do..
Rye, ,
;COUN,
Nkw Cohn,
Oats,
Spuing Baulkv,
Fall do.
CloveJjseed,
11MOTHYSKKD,

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,

Blarrieb.
On the 24th nit., by Rev. C. P. Wing, Mr.

Anthony Black to Miss Sarah Jane Wal-
lace; both of MountJlully.

Oirthc same day, by the serai, Mr. Win-
.iamM. 11ASTiNiis to Miss Caroline Snyder,
loth of Middlesex.
On the 24th bit., at the residence of the

bride’s father, “ East Villa,” by Dr. H. M
Johnson, Mr. 11. C. Cheston, of Bristol. Pa.
to Miss Jennie, daughter of Joseph Culver,
Esq., of-this borough.

I On the 24th ult.,'by Rev, Jacob Fry, Mr.
George C. Shaeffer, of Hampden township,
to "Miss Hacuel Swartz, of Silver Spring
township, this county.

On the 24th ult., at the residence of the
bride’s .father, by Rev. I. Collins Stevens,Rev. Henry M. Crider, of Oakville, to Miss
Sarah E., daughter of IsnaoKauffman, Esq.,of Springvillo, this county.

On the 26th inst., by Rev. William Kipp,
Mr. John Vogleson, to Mrs. Harriet Mil-
ton, both of Silver Spring township.

Dirii.
In Upper Alien, on the 2'4th ult., of, pneu-

monia, Christian Xitzel, Esq., a prominent
and esteemed citizen, in his 62d year.

Notice
rPIIE AGRICULTURAL" SOCIETY will

1. moot at tho Court House, in tho borough of
Carlisle, ou TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1802, at
which time tho Election for Officers will bo hold.

Jau. 2, 1802. D. S. CROFT, Scc’ry.

Dickinson College. .

THE NEXT TERM opens January 16th
Scholarships aro hereafter available for Gram

mar School also.
Jud. 2f 1862.—3 tH. M. JOHNSON,

sncßim sales.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writsof venditioni

exponas, issuod out of tbo Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I
will expose to sale by public venduo or outcry, atthe Court*House, in tho borough of Carlisle,

Ot* Friday, the IQth day of:January,, 1862,
at 10 o'clock, A, M., the following described Real

Estate:
A lot of ground situate in tho borough’ of Car-

lisle, containing 30 feet iu front and 240 feet in
depth, more pr loss, bounded on tho east by an al-
loy, on the west by North Hanover-street, on thenorth by East Louthbr street, and on the south bylot of llov. Smiley, having thereon erected u
two story brick house, a two story brick kitchen,wash house and warehouse. Seized and taken inexecution and to bo sold us tho property of Samuel
C Iluyelt.

—Also,—
A tract of land situate jn South Middleton town-ship, containing 30 acre#, more or loss, bounded on

the east by lands of Samuel'Woodburu and James
Lumbertan’s heirs, and Mary Smith, on - tho westby tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and Hauover Turnpike,on tho north by lauds of the MountHolly PaporCompany, and on the south by lands of JacobBurkholder,, having thereon erected a two storyatone house, frame kitchen, frame bam, Ac. . Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold, as tho prop-
erty of William Mayberry.

—Also,—
A tract of laud situate in South Middleton town-

ship, containing II acres, more or less, bounded on
the oust by. tho Harrisburg,' Carlisle - and’ Hanover
Turnpike, on the west,’ north and south by lands ofthe Mount lipliy Paper Company. Seized and ta-
ken in execution and to be sold os the property ofWilliam Mayberry. ,

—Also,—
A tract of land situate in Lower Allen township,■containing 80 acres, more or less,.bounded on the

Roald, north by lands of David Z. Miller, and on
tho South by lands of Israel L. Boyer, havingthereon erected a one and a-half story frame house,bid log,barn, and. corn crib. Seized and taken in

execution and to bo sold as the property of MichaelKoun.
—Also,— ■ -

A lot of ground situate in the borough of Mo-
-chamcsburg, containing 24 feet in front and 200 ft.
in depth, more or loss, bounded on the oast by lot
of Dr. George.Fulmer, on tho west by lot of Jleu-
ben SonsomuDj on tho north by Main street, and on
the south byvaU alloy, having thereon erected a two
story framo house, framo kitchen, and other out-houses; Seized and taken* in .execution and to bosold as tho property of Nancy Green,

—Abo,—
A tract of land situate iu Frankford township,containing It acres, mor; or less, bounded on the

east by.prpperty of John Darr, oa the wdst,, north,
and south by property of Jtcnry Buohwaltcr, hav-
ing .thereon erected a two story log bouse, shop and
stable. Seized and taken iu execution and to bosold as the-property of Jefferson Dowalt,

- —Also,—
A tract of land'situate iu West Pcntisboro'.town-

ship,containing. i-acro, more or 1css, bounded onthe east by lauds of John the west by
hauls of ,ou tho north by lauds of Jacob Bollz-

v_.n hoover, and ou tho, south by lauds.of William Foi*-
jTyl gusou, having thereon erected a one and a-halfstory
VI log housi;, tog stable, frame slaughter house and
< I hogpen. Seized and taken in execution and to ho
V I sold as the property o£ William 11. Webb'.

—Also,—
. A lot of ground situate in tho borough of Car-lisle, containing 2 acres, more or loss, bounded on

the east by the .Green Lano, on the west bv landsof Fetor Spahr,.on the north by lamb of John No-
ble, and on the south by lahds of John Loiby.—'
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as* tho,p*yi property of Amos Swcigcrt, -

/ •. Abo,.— ,By virtue of s»'nd*y writs ofLevari-Faeiu?, issued
out of the Court of CommonPleas- of Cumberland
emaily. and to mo dircuted, I well expose lo sale,by public vendue or outcry, at the same time andplace, the following described Ileal Estate}
',>A.-'Wrtaiji boue lot **f gretmd slldulo !u flteborough of Carlisle, county of Cumberland, bound-
ed ou the south by Leather street, on the west bylot of-Joseph W. Fatton, on’ the north by LocustAlley, ami on the cast by lot - of Join*Keller. eon"

.tuining O.flk feet in front,,aud 240 feet in depth, bethe same more or less, being lot-ill in the general
plan of s#a«l borough* Seized and taken in exer-tion and to bo sold as tho property of Frederick A.Kennedy, and all to be sold by mo.

J. THOMPSON RIPPEY, S.’icrUT,
Smcari-T's Omoic, Carlisle,)

December 2d, 1861.' J
; lions.—On all sales of $5OO, or over$5O will bo required to bo paid when tlic properly
is stricken oil, and's2s on all sales under $5OO.

RUFUS E. SIIAPLRV,
ATTORNEY AT ~t*AW

CARLISLE, PA.
/~|FFICE. in- Rhaom’s Hall, with Mv Ponroso, Esq,, Due. ffipbit

Uo ! Itor the south r
Recruits WANTEb-portheiit£R&.

imontof Pennsylvania Volunteers, noetouar-toraa in St. John’s College, Annapolis, Jlffitmlawaiting the departure of Gan. Buruaido’aWitdi-tion, to>whiuh it is to bo attached. ■ 1

Pay $l3 per month, to commence IVom dalo'ofenlistment, and $lOO bounty. Apply at-H oWWHotel, to. . IV. 11. MASONIC'Dooemhor 20, i,

House lei- Kent,
' * •

M, TUB new and convenient frame DW?EL-Ijjjjl LING HOUSE, recently occupied hy3th?
undersigned, corner of Hanover and aMrth,

streets, Carlisle, is offered for rent for one or ®oleyosrs. Possession given on Istof April, or iihSft)-t
diatoly, if desired. A. H.'ELAIR-sJ’800, 27, 1801.—3 t ■ . . v

*

'®,

RANAWAY from tho subscriber, residing
iu Shippcnshurg, J. M. THOMPSON, aged13 years, an indentured apprentice. This is to cnuP.tiou all persons from harboring said boy under thepenalty of tho law. - J. ECKENUODE

, Shipponsburg, 800. 2.(1, 1301.

FURS! PURS'!
Sl.OOO Worth, of Purs
TUST received utLoidich, Sawyer & Miller's
** Now Store, East Main street,, Carlisle. -•

Hudson Bay and Mink Sable, Grecian MartinRussian Pitch and Siberian Squirrel, ’

in Capes, Victorians, Muffs, Cuffs Ac.Children’s Purs of . all kinds. ’ < ■CLOAKS! CLOAKS !!>
Another largo addition ofriewjtyle Cloaks, clc'anqualities, at low °

Also a largo assortment of newly
Goods, very desirable. Constant additions

made to all our various kinds ofPancy and Staple Goods.
* ■ LEIBICII, SAWYER * MILLER.Bocombor ID, 1801. : , ' . ••

Notice,
T testamentary gon the estate of
-*-* sirs.. Magdalena/ late of■Monroe township, have been issued by i|b Reg-ister of Cumberland obimly to the aiftsoribar.residing in sumo township. All porsonaiimlebtcli;
to said estate are hereby requested to niaho imVrjS-'diitto payment, and those htVvjitg claimsyau pre-
sent them; duly authenticated/ fur aatticnteUH.tbMIOifAEI, L. HOOVE?, ■Hereinbor 19. 1801.—Bt» a'

Proclamation.
WHEREAS tho Hon. James 11. Graham,

President-Judge'of tlh) several Courts olCommon I’lons of tho counties of Cumberland, Per-ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Michael Conklin and Robert
Bryson, Judges of the Courtsof Oyer and Termi-
nerand General Jail Dolivoiy—for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in . the said county ofCumberland, by their precepts t 6 too directed, datedtho 11th day of November, ISfiil, have ordered theCourt of Oyer and Terminer and Gbueral Jail De-
livery to beholden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of
January, 1862, (being the 13th, day,) at 10 o’clock
in the furenoou. to, continue two week. ■NOTtCß'is hereby given’ to the Coroner, Justicesof tho Peace, and Constables of the said county’ of
Cumberland, that, they aro by tho said preeopt com-
manded. to bo then and tboro fn their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-aminations, and all other remembrances, to do thosethings which to thoir cilices appertain to bo done,and all those that aro hound-by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that are or thenshall he in tho Jail of said coulity, arc To be there toprosecute them as shall bo just:

' 1. T. RIPPEr,
Sheriff,Nov. 28, 1801.

LAND POK-SALK—rlfa&vo three quarter
, sections of land, containing 471 acros in all,

laying «nLonunlos Crock, five jgxiles north of Pitfua,
in Shelby county, Ohio—was ‘among the first en-
tries made so far north in the l/anil Office'at .Ciu-cumuli about half of eachira\t under good fence,

yart In balWlnga on
two ot the tracts—The Miami Cwnalpassing through
miu of the (fticta and in view if tho-other two.—This land is put-in market forrjo otherreason than
ui.y imvUllity. to manage it to advantage any longer,

, being In my aevunly-sixth yearbf ago. There is, a
rough black stone on it, said by persons claiming
to know, to lie iron ore

Dec. 5, IfiOl JUDGE CECIL.
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public Sale.
T?Y VIRTUE of on orderof the Orphans’-U Court of Cumberland county, to mo dirested,I will expose to publio sale, at the Court House, ihthe borough of Carlisle,

On Saturday, January 25, 1862, at 10 o’etoefc,
in the forenoon', of said day, vis:
i.r?i"rpar J, 2> in tllD inquisition on the estate ofWilliam MoGonogal, deo’d, mentioned which is a

LOT or GROUND,
ON EAST STREET,

7

IN THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE,
bounded oh the north by William Spahr, on thesouth by John Spahr, on tho oast by LotortSprincand on tho west by East street, being 60 feet infront, and running back to Letort Spring, havinirthereon erected b

JhA A double story-and-ahalf
■fjfHsiy LOG WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE

’ IldsjgSP A ono-and-a-half story ’

--'IRJCJ. BRICK HOUSE.
Terms easy and made known oh dny of sale.
r ,

JAMES MoGONBOAL,Jan. 2, 180.—it Adminitlrator.
Koticc.

rPHE Board of Directors of the CarlisleJ- Deposit Bank hnvo this day declared a Dm-dond of five pur cent, out of tho profits ofsaid Bunkfor tho ast six months, which will bo paid over totho stockholders, or thorn legal representatives, ondemand being mado for the same,
W. M. BBETEM, duhicriNov. 7,1861,

J^KUOS,
HOOKS,

4,00
1,50

FAXCY QOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

II U ITS,
IUCKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESURYED, FRUITS
S. W. HAVJBHSTICKj

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn*a.
Has just opened an. assortment of Fresh prugg,

i*anuy Goods, Gift Boohs, Perfumery, Fruits, andConfectionery, which has never, been surpassed inthis borough, for liovepy and elegance. The arli-slos have been selected with great euro, and arc cal-culated, in quality and price, to erfmmaud the at-tention of purchasers. .
fancy goods,

which comprises every variety of fancy articles ofthe moat exquisite finish, such us***
•. iliicho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstandsand trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies I'u.noy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-•wg inßtramonU, Port Monmiics, of every variet}',(lold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-

tones, and p, largo variety of ladies’ fancy stationo-ry. . Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine.cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of overry kind for the toilot, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable varietyof articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1850,

«.

lisbed ttnd illustrated Poetical. Works,
with Children** Pictorial Books, for children’of allagos, Ilis assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used iu College and tho Schools, lie alsodesires to call tho particular attention offamilies tohia elegant assortment of

LAMPS, &c..
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everyof Parlor, Chamber and . Study Lamps, for
burmug cithor Lard, Sperm or Ethcriul Oil, togeth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <tc. Ilis as-sortment m this lino is unequalled in tho borough.

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & PIPES.

Fit UITS,
siioli as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nocta-nnos, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,Preserved Fruits, Minced Moat, Piokloa, Ac., Ac.,in overy Variety and all prices, all of which arcpure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-thing in the line of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public aro
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bunk

Carlisle, Doe. 26, 1801
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

KEMOViL.
THE Ilafc and Cap Store heretofore known

as “KELLERS” has bcou removed just oppo-
site tho old stuud two doors from Arnold's olothincr
store. y

Theb'usfheVs^viirhb'cbnduotcda^VrbtoToro^andall goods both homo made and city mauutuoturo
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
fqll patronage is respectfully solicited, and ovory
effort will bo mado to keep the assortment in Monand Roys Hats and Capa complete, with prices tosuit the times,

Spring stylos of Sills: Huts now rondy,
JOHN A. KELLERNov. 11, 1801,

Notice*
npO tho.llcirs and legal Representatives ofUeury Esbolmarii late of the‘township ofEast PonusborOj county of Cumberland, deceased,
fako notice that -byVirtue of a writ of Partitionand Valuation isauedout of the Orphan's Court ofCumberland county, and[to mo directed, Twill hold
an Inquest to divide, part or value tho real estate of

ou tho P™niisbs, on FRIDAY.’TUB27TU BAY OF DI3CEMBEK, A. D., ISOI, at 10o clock, A. M., When and whore yoii mayattcud ifyou think proper. :, . ■
_

„

J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,Carliale, Deo; 5, 1801.—It Sheriff.

IVoticc.
I testamohtary on the estate of

, ,

Eckels, deo’d, late; of Silver Springtownship, have been issued by tho Register of Cum-berland county to the subscriber,1rosidingin llamp-dou township. Ail persons indebted to said es-tate are hereby requested to make immediate puy-mont, and those having uluims.-frill present them,duly authenticated, for Settlement to

TO, THE ClftftßtfS OF

Cumberland County.
' IIIE undersigned begs leave to infurm yoii,
I that ho has just,opened a DRUG STORE, intho borough of CARLISLE, in tho room formerlyoccupied by Reynolds <t I'ku-pbr, as a Drugstore,noxtdooUo InholTaGrooery Slow, SouthHanoverStreet, where ho will always he found ready andwill ng to ply tho spatula and pestal. Tho follow-

ing list comprises tho main portion of his stock:
DBUGS AND CHEMICALS*Trdsses, Sdspensoiiv Bandages, IVtsnow Glass,Toilet Soaps, pure IV,nos and Liquors, Perfumery,Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-

eries, Tobacco and sugars, Lithographs nc d Frames,Burning Fluid, Hamt, Varnish and Sash BrashesCoal Oil, '

Blank Books, and? Stationary generally.Having bad over fifteen years* experience in theDrug Business, with a desire to acooramodato andplease my customers/1 hope to receive a reasonableshare of public patronage, • It is my intention anddosirc to give perfect satisfaction iu every particu-'lar, to all who may favor mo with a cull.
PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully compounded, at fair-prices. Give mo acall.
.

„
,

S. B. PANNEBAKBE.Carlisle, Deo. 12, 1861—ly / -

Piollionolaiy’s Nortdigp?
-

IVOTICE is hereby given- to all poisons in-X V forested, that tho.following accounts have boonfiled m tho 1rothonotaryV Ofiico for examinationAc., and will bopreaontod to tho Court ofCommonPicas of Cumberland- County, for confirmation, onWcdneaauy, the loth day of January, A. I), 18fi2,
1.-Thoaccount of William Mooro, Soquoatro-

Company
UttDOVOr aad ottrliel° Turnpike Bond

2.-r-Tho account of Samuol Oooklin and llonrvKarns, assignees of Michael Uhlrioh, under deed ofvoluntary assignment
a °™uat of JaroosMsekoyand Augustus
“ 9a, Sncea ofUonry B. Germany, undo"deed ol voluntary assignment. J

Deo 12 1881 st BENJAMIN DUKE,Dec. 12, 1861—fit Prothonotary.
Brazilian Spectacles.

DRy^;vfv HI?GERl0f43 Ma>don Lane,
i i

informs tho people of Cumber-

OPEBATINO ON THE EYE
nvfM^!,l ,! UK - h l SUrn1?rl“ 8?cd E |a!B0x^jDr > Jl.,haß_practiced successfully for many years, and produ-ces tno highest testimonials to those who desire his
services. Doc. 5> isoi.-lgin

For Rent.
THE large rooms formerly occupied by

the Post-Office, eornorof IfanorcrandPomfrot
stroots, Curlislo, aro for rout. Inquire'of

J. B. BEATTON.
Nor. 7, 1861. ’

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

FARMER’S G-UIDE. -

cm EAT DEDUCTION IN TUB PIUCE OF TUB LATTE1
PUBLICATION.

L. SCOTT A Co./Hew York, coiiiimio. to publish
~

the following British Periodicals, viz 1
I;—The London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2. Tho-Edinburgh. Review, (Whig.)
3. The North British Review, (Free Church,)
4. Tho Westminster Review, (LibornK)
b. —Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)
These periodicals ably represent tho three greatpolitical parties of Groat Britain—Whig, Tory, arid

Radical—butpolitics forms only ouc feature of theircharacter. As organs of tho moat profound writer,on Soicuco,Literature, Morality, and Religion, theystand, as they over have stood, uririvaljod in tho
world of letters, being considered indispensable to
tho scholar and tho professional man, whilo to tho.
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current litcra*
turo of tho day, throughout tho world, than can bo
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
Tho receipt of advance sheets from tho British

publishers gives additional value to thoso Reprints,especially during tho present exciting state of Eu-ropean affairs, inasmuch as they can now bo placediu tho hands of subscribers about as soon as theoriginal editions. . . .

TERMS
_

Por ann.
For any ono. of tho four Reviews, $3 00For any two of the four Reviews, $ to
For any three of tho four Reviews, ■ 7 00
Forall four of tho Reviews, ' 8.00For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 001For Blackwood and three Reviews, 0 00
For Blackwood and tho four R-eviews, 10 00

Payments to bo madoja all cases in advance.—Money current iu the State where issued, will borer
ceivod at par* J

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from tho above

prices will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
L, Scott «fe Co,, lour or moro copies of auy ono or
more of tho above works. Thus, four oopios ofBlackwood, or of ono Review, will be sent to onoaddress forso j four copies of tho four Reviews and
Blackwood for $3O; and so on.

POSTAGE.
In dll the principal oitiefaud towns, these workswill ho delivered riißE or postage. When sent bymail, tho postage to any part of the United States

will bo but Uoenty-funr cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,'
and but fourteen cents a year for 'each of 'tho Rcrviews.

The Farmer’s Guide
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PUATJCAL AGRICUL-TURE. -

By HENBY STEPHENS, F. B. S.,of Edinburgh,and tho late J. P.NOBTON, Professor of Soien-
tifio Agriculture in Yalo College, Now Haven 2vols.' Royal Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerouswood aud stool engravings.
This is, ooniossodly, tho most.oompluto work onAgriculturo over published, and in order to give it nwider circulation tho publishers have resolved to ro.duco the price to

FIVE DOLLAES FOB THE TWO VOLUMES.
When sent by mail (post-paid) to California andOregon, the price will ho $7. To every othor-pnrt oftho Union and to Canada,(post-paid,) $B. a®'Thirwork is NOT tho old “ Book of tho Farm.”
Bemittancea for any of tho above publications

Ihihcrs
alWayS b °addro33cd . (post-paid,) to the pub-

LEONABD SCOTT 4 CO., *

No.51 Gold Street, Now York.
Nov. 11,1861,

J. ill. WUAKLKY,
■ ATTORNEY A TLA W,

OFFICE with John Lee, Esq., South Han-
over street, next door to tho Past Ofiico, Car-

lisle, Pa)
Nov. 11,1861—1y.

MINOE PIES,
Eaisins, Citron,

ConßANia, Spices, 4c.,.
Suitable for MincoPics for sale low-by
—Carlisle.,Doq._l2,,’ol, , J._W. EDY..'

Uasiicrerotypes. ;

'N beauty and durability, ho
. picture equals a good Daguorrootype; this is theopinion expressed by the loading photographic jonr-

nals of tho day, both American and English, andthese may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs Bet-NOLDs’ liouthor street, two doors west of UanovoCarlisle, Nor. 7,lBBl—tf.

Notice.

.

jVTOTI.CE is hereby given that the following-L ■ nauod persons have filed with, the undersign-ed, their petitions for licence, under the severalacts of Assembly, which petitions will be presentedto the Court on Monday, tho 13th day of January
next. " ■ , J

HOTELS. ■,

Carlisle.—lV. W.—David H. Gill, P. Auehin-f
Carlisle.—E. IV.—P. Y. Herman, John G. Hoff-man.
Penn Township.—Jacob RcdsecUor.West Pennaboro Township.—Jacob Chlsnell,

RETAILERS.
Carlisle.—E. W.—S. B. Pannobaker.u W. W.—William Bontz.

** W. W.—Edward Showers,
Mechanioaburg.— T. J. Kerr.

Carlisle, Doc. 10,1861
J. B. FLOYD, Clerk.

w WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed hie office to South Ilimovor
street, directly opposite Boots'*' store. All

patients entrusted to his care, either from town or
country, will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 14, 1861.

For Sewing- ffltiiclilncs.

JONAS BROOK & BRO’S
PRIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON.

200 and 500 yds. White, Black, aud Colored.
This Thread being madeparticularly for SowingMachines, is very strong, smooth, and elastic. Its

strength is not impaired by washing, nor by fric-
tion of the noodle. For Machines, use Brooks’
Patent Glace, for upper thread, and Brooks’ PatentSix Cord, Rod Ticket, for under thread.Sold by respectable dealers throughout the coun-try. Also, in oases of 106 doaon oaoh, assorted Nos
by . ■’

WM. HENRY SMITH, Sole Agent,
w ~ „33 Vcssoy street, Now York.Nov. 14, 1881—6m.

Notlccl
A N ELECTION will bo held at the Carlisle
„

Deposit Uank, ou Monday, tho 18th day ofNovember, 1861, between tho hours of 10 o’clock,
A. 01., and 2, P. OL, tor niuo directors, to servo du-fog tho ensuing year. By order of tho Board ofDirectors.

Not. 7,1861.
WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.

■*

SOMETHING FOB THE i .

A Necessity in every Household.
JOHNS & CROSLEY'S *

AMEftteAfek,
CEMENT (SLUE

The strongest Qluo in the world.
The cheapest Glue in the worid.
The most durable Glue in the world.
Thu only rcliablodgß|ft(in the world.
The, best Glue ■' . -

_

AMERICAN GLUE
Is the only article of the kind over produced

which will

IT AVILL MEND LEATHER,
Mend your harness, straps, bclts/rboots, *c.

IT AVILL MEND dLASS? ,

Sato the pieces of thatpxpenslvo cUI-glosa bottld
IT IVORY,

Don't throw, away thacTJrokon ivory fall, it U easilyrepaired.
IT AVILL MEND CHINA, .

'

*
Your broken china cups and saucers cun bo aado

fts good as ucw^‘
IT AVILL MEND MARBLE,

TJyat piece knocked out ofyourmarble mantle can
♦ bo put on asstroog as ever.

IT AVILL MEND PORCELAIN,
Nomatter if that broken pttehor did no-cost but A

shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling
earned. ’ S»

EXTRACT; .

, “ Every houeokcopqr shoult(*Tiavo a supply of’

Johns A Croslcy’s American Cement Glue/'—Stw
York Time*. • \ .
“It is soconvenient to havein thc UpAsuJ^-Ar eu>“---

“It is always ready; this
•bpdy.”— lndependent. ■; ■“ Wo have tried it, and find itas useful in our
bouse as watcri-V Wilkes’ Spirit of the Timet . ./

ECQNOJW? IS WEALTH.
§lO,OO per year 'saved in every family by

, One Bottle of

2r* Price 25 Cents per Pottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle. v ■Price 25 Cents per Bottle.9'1

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Prco 25 Cents, per Bottle.
Price,25 Cents per Bottle.

Tory Liberal Reduction to 'Wholesale Buyer*.

# t

. R&KMS cash'.
For salo by all I)ruggista, and*storekeepersgenerally throughout the country., •

SOHNS 8; CROSLEV,
' (Sole Manufacturers,)

7S William street,
Corner of Liberty Street.

NEW YORK.
Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders. .
Important to Railroad Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To dll icltoni this ntay concert*, and it concerns,
. ' • everybody, .

.

JOHNS & CROSLEY’S
IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA

CEMENT ROOFING;
The cheapest and most durable roof in use.

It is Fire and Water Pi;oof.
It can bo applied to near and old roofs of al: kinds,steep and flat, and to sqmgla roofs niihout

removing the shingler.
The cost is only about one-thirdiyai ofU,i. and

it is twice as durable.
This article has been thoroughly tested in .NViVYork City, nhd all parts ofthe United Stoles, Can-ada, West Indies* and Central and South America,.

on buildings of ail hinds, snob ns Factories, Rail-road Depots, Foundries, Churches, Cars, and onPublic Buildings generally. Government Buildings,Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects, aud oth-ors,- during the post four years, and bus-proved tobo the cheapest and most dhuablu hoopiko iu
use i it is in every respect a .
Fire, Wafer, Weather and Time-proof
covering for hoops py all kinds*

Tbia is tho OJfLY material manufactured in theUnited States which combines tho very-desirableproperties of Elasticity and Durability,, which aroI universally acknowledged to bo possessed by Quit*I'orcha and India Kubbor.
No Heat is Required in Making Appli-

cation.
The expense of applying it is" trifling, as an ordina-nary roofcan bo covered and finishod iu

tho s,'imo day.
It can be applied by any owe, and when finishedforms a pepphctly pike rnoop Bufi'pACE. with an -

elastic body, which cannot bo injured by boat, coldor storms, shrinking of roof boards, uor any externnal action whatever.

[ LIQUID
Gutta Percha CementFor Coaling Metals of all Kinds when

exposed to the Action of the Weath-
er, and for Preserving andRepairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds.

This is tho only composition known winch will'9ucccHßj\Uly resist extreme changes of all climatci,for any length of time, when applied to metals, tawhich it adheres firmly,'forming a body equal to-three coats of ordinary puiut, costs much less, andmil lati three time* na /ung; ami from its elasticityis not injured by the* conlruotioti and expansion of
TIN aud other METAL HOOPS, consequent apoo
sudden changes-of the weather^

- It will notoracklu cold or run in warm woathef,
and will not wash off.

'

Leaky tin and other motal roofs can bo readily
repaired with Outta J’crchti Cement, and prevented
from further corrosion aud leaking, thereby enlarg-
ing a perfectly water tight roof for tnauy years.

This cement is peculiarly adapted io? the preser-
vation of iron railings, stoves, ranges/ safes, agri-
cultural implements, Ac* also for general manufac-
turers use.

<mm nim am■ *’or preserving and repairing Tin* aqd M*tai»Roars of every description, from itc groat elastici-ty, ia not injured by tho contraction and expansionof metals, and will not crack in cold or run inwarm weather.
These materials arc adapted to all climates, andwo are prepared to supply orders from any part oftho country, at short notico, for Qutta Porcha Root-ing m rolls, ready prepared fur use, aud GuttaPereha Cement m barrels, with full printed dit.o-tions for application. r

AGENTS WANTED.
W« Will make liberal and satisfactory arranea-rosP’?nulbl° parlies who would like to

bmiaw.
thomae,TC“ in a and permanent

TERMS CASH,
We can give abundant proof of all wo claim in

®c Yoml thousand RoX in NewYork City and vicinity. •

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Solo Manufacturers,)Wholesale Warehouse, 7S-William Sf,

Corner of Liberty street,
. s ~ WEW YORK,

, Octoh.r Hi, rasl. ly

WITIISAAWD WATER,
IT AVILL MENDWOOD,/';:*

Save your broken furniture.

IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR, '/%)
That costly alabaster ruse is broken and’you can'Kv.j 11

match it, mend it, it will never shdw
when puttogether. ■It will Mend Bono, Coral Lava, and in fact ■every tiling but Metals.

Any article pementod with Aut.ricak CejjentOlcs
s will not show, whereitia mended. .

READ! REMMEAI)
THE GREAT
1 vited to cnlLpt tCio nnjStS&Mf.EBBHTT

.SAWYER i mITeER,
“_«*J ostoiißivo Sock of

"

; ) '9HpF

Z •tnr«»Jwfe> ■!*■ • . ■ .-fe •' • ’

cousialing of elegant DRKSS OO.ODS uf 'the lateal
importations » KJf - ■

. Toil do sole i •;

Proeadc ilgurod • tx
Plain, colored and

&lftfaiXkstl’lßlii' tfro do
II silk (all prices,);Splctidid ranted Mcrionca and X’aab-V'mores; Reps.,• • Imperial Valon-tiasf kmprasa*; Clqtbs $ Brocade Pop*lins j printed Dc-

» lain?; PfflriEroneb Morinoosand
Delaiuei-f\ Parmpitoea /'*Pa*
’ cifio nnd l™™Bsnes ..

* v andOashmereffiS^fisea
' and Children's Dress

Goods of every va-
#riety,3u s-A'?

. 3CQSOD. Z

;amino

*.*r-
MOVftNING GOODS.

lino of those Goods is unusually full andcomplete ,• as we have every variety of goods
imported by tbo celebrated mourning* liouso
of Lesson &£oh; such as Mournifag silks,Lupin’s Meriuocs, Cashmeres, Hops, Double
width Dolames, Taniis Cloths, ..Uombaaincs,Paramottoes, Alpacas, Delaiuos, and Crapesof oil qualities. • • . , , , *

• Mourning Furnishing Goods r Long crape
Veils, Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
cry, Trimmings, Double Thibit andshawls, Cashmere, Poaccdalo, and. Washing-
ton Mills, shfiwls.
Particular attention paid to Funeral Goods,of which wo bavo a full assortment.

. CLOAKS f CLOAKS I! CLOAKS!,!!
Wo have made arrangements vritfi .ff'lfcw Yorktnanufucturor by wind* wo aro enabled to furnishthe latest ami tuost fashionable Cloaks worn thro*.the season. Wo received a Janro . n.mL

t&b attention of the lacUcs j alao; misses and chil-drens*' Clocks. .We wiU"Do£&akibg additions to
theso goods as the season ad^Cjbos.

SH&W3&'
libjll tlidir varieties—Broeha,jaqnard, Peacodale’

>jf-,,

. Iroibroidcrios from Auction.dt very low prices.Bulmoijilskirts in-Mourning and Fancy Colors.
U(tSP‘SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS! I

Of the latest improvements. Wo have received' theAgency of a New York Skirt Factory, and will sell
those indispensable articles at wholesale price.'..
Ladies Furnishing Goods of Every Variety-

Kid gloves, gauntlets, woolen and cotton hosiery’
undurvosts, corsets, nubias, bonnet ribbons, dress
trimmings, worsted hoods, 4c,, 4c,
CLOTUS, OVERCOATINGS, CASSIJIERES, VESTINGS.

Wo have scoured the services ofa first class Tail-
or) and wako up Clothing to order at short notice,in the hast stylo and lowest price. . ■Boys’ Wear of all) kinds for the season.

Mens’, and boys’, Shawls,, Drawees, Undershirts,
HanovorOlovcs; gauntlets, collars, nock-dies, stuck-
ngs, scarfs, suspenders, <te;, 4c. .

.

Domestic Goods,
At Wholesale and ilptail. Having purchased largely
before the great advance iu prices, w.ucau soil 1 manykinds at old rates.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS’
: SHADES, BLINDS, BLANKETS, CORN '

TERPANES. , r
.All the above articles and many others wo offer

at the lowest possible prices. Constant additions
will bo made to our stock during the winter. No
.pains spared to show our immense stock,

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
‘ Carlisle,November 7,1861.

New Fall .and Winter Styles
FOR

MO Ml!) tW3# nm}
, AT THE

Worth Hanover Street

1 - P Q
would respectfully cull

pablic to the lorgc and
OF

" Piece Goods’ aMfteady*made
vmmmmG
Now insttfe/of every variety and style, and
at prices as low as can be found any where.

/•■ CLOTHS, ■•;
L CASHMERES,
§l4. VESTINGS, ;

‘Of. beautiful ami desirable styles, which 1 will bo
<iaode to order, or sold peryard,‘to suit UlO taste ofevery customer. ' ,V.

A large assortment of
SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

■HANDKERCHIEFS,.TIES‘£ ;

Ife' v'STOfcl^S,
f-hoSe,Suspenders, &c. & c.8, TRUNKS!

YAJjISES, carpet-bags.
LTMBftELLAS.

&0., in largo varieties. 4, ~

MILITARY CLOTIIING,
Of every description, made to-order at short
notice and on reasonable terras. ~

:

public is respectfully Sgfed to give us
a call, as wo led donedent that ouragmkand prices
wiil comport* favorably with any similar establish-
ment in town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover 6t;, opposite the American .House.

Oct 31, 1861.■

Cumberland Valley
■'.■V'K ■ AND

,* 6 _

FRANICLIN RAILROAM&.t? a1
ON and after 4,*f&6l, traiS

on the ab.ovo roads lykWe&rc as follows, (Sim
days cxccptcd:) ■ v * *

For C/ximhcmbHrff it.Harrisburg.
Lcaro Hagerstown,- 7ioo‘A; -m. 2.45 p.m.

Greoncastle, . 7,37 “ / 3.35 “

4t . Charabersburg, 8.30 u Ar.4.20 p. sr,
“ Kt l * Leave X.JO .
“• Sbipponsburg, ,9.Q0l il 1.42 u .

‘ u Nowvilb\ t 9.32 " 2.15 'C
■“ Carlisle, . M.M: ,“"‘ 2.55u Mctihanicsburg, 1,0.42 . ‘f “

Airm at Harrisburg, 11.15 “ 3*66 “

For ■ Chambfivaburtf & Ifaper stolen
Leayo Harrisburg, 8.05 a. ij. 1.5.0, p. k.u 8;47 ** 2<oO

Carlisle, , 0.27 3;08‘ “■
“ Nowvilio, 10.02 ,'/, 3.'44‘

• v»fl Shjppeneburg, 10.82 4.-15 • 1
. Chamb'g..'- \ 11,10.(0« 4.55 “ U

“ 6.45 t vV
Arr. at Hagerstown,; 6.25 “' r j

At*alVatatipns Where tickets are sold, & rcdiictibu
of ifen on

vbach ticket yriU bo mado;ta dll pas-
sengers that provide thenwolves with tickotedUforc
entering the cars.

Uvfepffl(
o; N. LULLS

pa*p.. li»oyr ~ T, JRftl;' 4
, CEE ME NT & STARK’g

GBEEN MOUNTAIN
WASHING MACHINE,

PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.
''PHIS machine is so very simple in oon-JL straction, and ofllcient and easy in operation,that a bey or girl.lo orZ2ycqrs ofage can perform
tho services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4the timo that a. grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This is a great saving to those that brio j
also, jto the bone and muscles of those who are com-
pelled to onduro tho trials of tho washing day.This Machine is i\grQatael/~l(ibor saving Invention.It is the. universal expression of those who have
used it, find they are legion, that the. hitherto long1 and laborious work of Washing day is “made quickand easy," by tbe use of this machine,‘.and. tho
timo is now .at hand when no family should bo
without'one..ThoPropriotofs have no hesitancy in sayingthatthis is the acme of Washing Machine Inventionand worth niorothan all others combined. It is in
fact the ‘<NE PLUS U TKAV'in this lino of in-vention, For confirmation of tho ÜboVo, call andexamine one at the shop of J. R. WEAVER, North
Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Hoc. 12, 1801—ly* t

Lot of Ground lop sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tbo promises,
on SATUIWA Y, DECEMBER 7, 1861, a

LOT OF GUO UNO,
situate ono milo west pf Moobaniosburg, on the
Triudlo Spring road, containing about

FOUR ACRES
of improved land, and all under fence. The Tria-dic spring runs at the enstgud of the lot. • •

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P.'M., of saidday, wbon attendance will bo given and terms made
known by A

JOHN MYEKS,
Att’y in fact for hoirs of Jacob Myors, doo’d.

N0v..7, 1861. ...


